Election & Re-election of Session (2022-2025)
The Board of Elders commends to members the following nine nominees for election
and re-election to Session at our 2022 Annual Congregational Meeting.
选和重选寻求连任的 9 位长老和执事(长执团成员)

Dn Lai Pak Wah 赖柏华 (Election as Elder)
Proposer: Eld Yeo Siew Yam, Seconder: Rev Peter Teo
Pak Wah became a Christian in 1992 and joined Mt Carmel in 1994. He is
Principal and Lecturer in Church History and Theology at the Biblical
Graduate School of Theology. Pak Wah teaches and preaches regularly at
Mt Carmel and was the Deacon for Education for Christian Formation (ECF)
Ministry for the last 6 years. He will (??? - no longer ECF, BOOn Leong
needs to advise), if re-elected. He is married to Rina and they have two
children, Fide and Isaiah.
__________________________________________________________________________________

Dn Loh Pin Chuan 骆 斌 川 (Election as Elder)
Proposer: Chai Chor Tiang, Seconder: Dns Samantha Tsang
Pin Chuan has worshipped in Carmel for more than 20 years. His passion
is in evangelism, and has served in the Alpha Course and Octopus
ministries. Most recently he served as Clerk of Session. Pin Chuan is
married to Jo-Ann and they have two teenagers: Aiden (15) and Evan
(13).
__________________________________________________________________________________

Kenneth Lim 林道聪 (Election as Deacon)
Proposer: Dn Jonathan Lum, Seconder: Rina Lai
Kenneth grew up in Mt Carmel, attending Sunday School at Lengkok
Bahru and Sunday School as well as Youth Fellowship at CBC. He served
as a worship leader with the Worship Ministry from 2010 to 2020, and has
been teaching upper primary Sunday School with the Children's Ministry
since 2019. He is a lawyer. If elected, Kenneth will take over the Clerk of
Session role from Dn Loh Pin Chuan, who is standing for election as an
Elder. Kenneth is married to Trina and they have four children.
__________________________________________________________________________________

Elder Albunus Ng 黄志彬长老 (Re-election as Elder)
Proposer: Ang Lee Luang, Seconder: Dn Benjamin Koh
Elder Albunus was brought up in Malaysia and accepted Christ as his
Lord and Savior in his teenage years. He transferred his membership to
Mt Carmel in 1994. In Carmel, he served as a Worship Deacon from 2008
to 2013, enjoyed singing in musicals and has been an Elder since 2018.
Albunus is currently a lecturer in Singapore Polytechnic. He is married to
Bak Eng and they are blessed with two wonderful adolescent sons, Jerroll
and Thaddeus.
__________________________________________________________________________________

Elder Bruce Lockhart 罗恩光长老 (Re-election as Elder)
Proposer: Rev Oh Boon Leong, Seconder: Dn David Chua
Elder Bruce Lockhart, originally from the US, is in his 24st year of
lecturing in the History Department at NUS. Bruce served as a missionary
teacher and then as a tentmaker in Laos and Vietnam before coming to
Singapore. He has been a Carmelite since 1999. He previously served as
Deacon in the Kent Vale Kent Ridge (KVKR) Ministry and gave several
talks for the Adult Christian Education (ACE) Ministry, before becoming an
Elder. As Elder he has been blessed to have opportunities to preach in the
English, Chinese, and Youth services. He is single but has four godsons
(all Carmelites) and several "student sons" among NUS graduates.
__________________________________________________________________________________

Dn Kan Fook Lum 简福林 (Re-election as Deacon)
Proposer: Eld Kelvin Teo, Seconder: Dn Jerry Ng
Fook Lum, who is married to Hwee Meng, together with their son,
Anthony, have worshipped in Mt Carmel since 1989. He had, in the past,
served as Mt Carmel’s treasurer for two terms, from 2002 till 2007, until
he was posted overseas. He is now retired, after working with a French
MNC for more than 31 years. Fook Lum is seeking re-election to continue
as Treasurer for another one and half years to complete his 4-years term.
__________________________________________________________________________________

Dn Timothy Liu 廖泉添 (Re-election as Deacon)
Proposer: Dn Adrian Wong, Seconder: Cynthia Wee

Timothy Liu is Deacon for Care Group Ministry. He believes Care Groups
is where church builds authentic discipling communities and foundational
to the body life of Christ. He came to faith in Christ at Primary 6 through
his sister who brought the Gospel home. He holds a Bachelor’s in
Electrical Engineering, a Master of Business Administration (MBA) and
Master of Public Health (MPH). He worked about 20 years in sales and
marketing for technology and engineering products in the Asia Pacific, as
regional director for multinational companies. He currently works at Dover
Park Hospice as a healthcare administrator serving terminally ill patients.
His work is his primary ministry and service. He and his family joined Mt
Carmel in 2007 and quickly integrated into the church serving in the
music ministry as guitarist and later as worship leader and CG leader for
about 10 years. Outside Carmel, he also founded the Marketplace
Christian Network in 2001 and served as President for the Graduates’
Christian Fellowship for 7 years, and continues to be involved as resource
person for the East Asia Graduates Conference (affiliated to IFES). He was
also involved in global missions through the Lausanne Movement as a
Catalyst (Senior Associate) teaching and encouraging Workplace Ministry
since 2004 and was Chairman of the first Global Workplace Forum in 2019.
His passion is to help believers to connect faith with work, for every
Christian to see themselves as full time minister and to adopt their
workplace as their missions field. He speaks and writes at churches and
conferences on Theology of Work, Workplace Ministry, Missional Business
and Contemporary Issues. He is an avid reader, movie buff and critique
and believe Star Trek is the most intriguing alternate universe created.
__________________________________________________________________________________

Dn Terry Siow 萧明明 (Re-election as Deacon)
Proposer: Dn Rev Jabez Chia, Seconder: Dn Foo Kim Peng
Terry came to Christ in 1988 and has been a member of Mt Carmel since
1996. He currently serves in the CG Ministry, and looks forward to
continue serving in any areas of need for the Lord. If elected, Terry will be
Deacon of the CG Ministry, together with Dn Timothy Liu. Terry works at
National Trades Union Congress (NTUC). He is married to Stephanie Heng,
and they have two children, Ethan and Emma.
__________________________________________________________________________________

Dn Andrew Tan 陈有智 (Re-election as Deacon)
Proposer: Dn Brian Hwarng, Seconder: Asst Ps Thomas Lim
Andrew Tan was baptised as an infant at Life Bible-Presbyterian Church
and reaffirmed his faith at the same church in April 1988. He has been
worshipping in Mt Carmel’s Saturday Evening Service (SES) since 2005
and transferred his membership in December 2008.
In 2019, Andrew was elected as Deacon in-charge of SES where he
chaired the SES committee. In 2020, all 3 services were streamlined.
Currently, he serves as a worship leader, co-leads a Discipleship Group
and serves in the Safe Measures Team to ensure that the congregation
can safely come back to worship in Church.
If re-elected, Andrew will be the Deacon overseeing the Church
Operations and SES matters.
Andrew works in the Building and Construction Industry. He is married to
Cindy and they have 2 sons, Elias and Elgin.

